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오늘학습할내용TODAY WE LEARN



WARM UP 준비학습

1) 아프면 병원에 가세요

2) 집에가요 만약 오면 비가

3) 등산할래요? 만약 날씨가 좋으면



NEW WORDS 새로운어휘



LET’S TALK 말해봅시다

Fill in the blanks:

걱정하다 약속하다 찾다



NEW WORDS 새로운어휘



PRACTICE 연습

1. 입학하다

2. 복학하다

3. 휴학하다

4. 준비하다

A. return to school

B. prepare

C. enter a school

D. take time off from school



GRAMMAR 문법

In Korean, in order to change “some”,  you just need
to add “-ㄴ가”  at the end of the word.

언제 (when) - 언젠가 (someday)
언젠가한국에가고싶어요 (I want to go to Korea someday)

뭐 (what) - 뭔가 (something)
뭔가찾았어요? (Did you find something?) 

누구 (who) - 누군가 (someone)
누군가왔어요 (Someone came)

어디 (where) - 어딘가 (somewhere)
여기어딘가에있어요 (It is here somewhere) 



PRACTICE 연습

1. .

2. .

3. ?

4. .



GRAMMAR 문법

Verb + -(으)ㄹ게요 : Intentions and plans

-(으)ㄹ게요 is used when the speaker wants to express a decision or
intention to another person that is similar to a promise. It is then also
used when actually making a promise to do something with the other
person. It corresponds to (I) will (do) in English.

Stem ending in a vowel or ㄹ
가다 + -ㄹ게요 > 갈게요

Stem ending in a consonant
읽다 + - 을게요 > 읽을게요

1. This expression can only be used with verbs that express the will of the subject. 
저는이제부터날씬할게요 x (cannot be used with adjectives)

2. Only subjects in the first person can be used. 
민수씨가전화할게요 x (cannot be used with 3rd person as subject)

3. It cannot be used in questions. 
민수씨, 책읽을게요? X (cannnot ask questions) 



LET’S TALK
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말해봅시다
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PRACTICE 연습

1. 핸드폰을

2. 올해대학교에

3. 음식을

A. 준비할게요

B. 찾을게요

C. 입학할게요



PRACTICE 연습

A. 
B. 
C. 



DIALOGUE 대화

A : 언젠가한국에갈게요.

B : 약속할수있어요?

A : 네, 내년에갈게요.

B : 좋아요. 한국에서노래방도가고맛있는
음식을먹어요. 올해는계획이뭐예요?

A: 대학교에입학해서열심히공부할게요.

B: !



FUN FACT

vv

재미있는사실



HOMEWORK 과제



HOMEWORK ANSWERS

vv

과제정답
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